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John Mlnchof Is oonflneil tolils home
by sickness.

Joseph Rablnowlt. is sojourning nt
Phll-delphla- .

Hew G. M Hock ia viMting friends at
Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Alary Coombs is sojourning with
friends nt Pottsvllle.

William Helms is visiting friends und
arelatives at Pottsvllle.

William James spent yesterday with
friends at Shenandoah.

Charles Krelg, of t'ottavllle, "was a
visitor here over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank A. Wndlinger Is the guest
of friends ani Telatlves at Mlddleport.

James Huughnoy is at Scranton, at-

tending the meetings of the Undertakers'
Association.

Mrs, John Adams, who had been
sojourning with friends at Philadelphia,
returned home yesterday.

Miss Jennie Kledsuer, of Tamaqua, is
visiting , Miss Nellie Mouzdon,
of East, Mahanoy avenue.

The Vulcan colliery, operated by the
Mill' Creek Coal Company, lias suspended
work for an indefinite period.

The turkey snpper given by the ladies
wewlng circle oi the Methodist church,

'I ist evening, was nldeclded buccbss.
Joseph Mills, of East Centre street, rc

celved a letter from Wilkes Barre yen

terday stating that his mother was dead.
On account of not being able to re

move an iron bar which was fastened on
the inside ot Itabinowltz's clothing store
door, robbers were foiled in trying to r. b
that place early Sunday morning.

M. M. MacMillan, who purchased the
inlte on the corner of Third and Ceatre
streets, formerly owned by the Hoppes
estate, will erect a fine four-stor- brick
building there in the near future.

Richard Jones, an aged man residing
on East Mahanoy street, died on Satur
day morning from millers' asthma, with
which he suffered for several years. lie
is survived by a wife and nine children.
The funeral took place to day.

The "Danger Signal," under the man
agement of John M. Cooke, will be pro
duced at Kniers opera house to morrow
evening. Go see the monster locomotive
coostructed of steel and propelled by
stoara and a train of vestibuled cars cross
ing the stage at the rate of CO miles an
hour.

The funeral of Mrs. M Horan, of West
Centre street, took place on Monday and
was largely attended by friends and pel'

atlves. Solemn High Mass was calc
brated at St. Canlcus church by Revs,
Dully, of Shenandoah; D. A. Morrlsey,
of Philadelphia, and Carton, of town,
Interment was made at Ashland, to
which place the remains wero conveyed
by a special train, leaving at 11:50 a. in

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure.'
This new remedy is a great surprise on
acrount of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kldnbys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sa;es in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain iu passing it
al met immediately. If you want quick
relief aud euro this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.
next door to the post office, Shenandoah
Pa.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lesig Ss Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Chamberlain's Couuh Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of any cough medicine I
Iiamlle and as a seller leads ail otherprep-aratiou- b

in this market. I recommend
it be ause It is the heat medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. Baldiudoe Millersville, III. Eorsale
by Gruhier Bros.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When sho became Miss, eho clung ,to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed, . No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.'3 South Main street.

A severe rheumatic pain In the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. II. Jjoper, a
well known drutrglst of De Moines, Iowa,
for ovi'i- six mouths. At times the pain
was so severe that he could not lift any
thing. With all he could do be could not
if- -t it or It until he annum (Jnamner- -

laln's Pfllu BmIiii, "I (inly made three
anplif .riotm of it,-- h- - says, "And Ukve
hiir been Irei- - Irom all pain." He now
r.- - nnuuqiit'lfi It lo nerwii fclrajlarly
urn rtw, up isiii. oyuruuier uros

It has ben"prq.vn by vljylng witnesses
t hai Pan Tina U a remarkable specific
forth quick cure of difllcult and dan-
gerous throat and lung troubles Its
equal enn't be found, Costs 25 cents.
Pan-Tin- a is sold at Gruhier Bros, drug
store.

Purify your blood, tone up the system,
and regulate the digestive organs by
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla. SoJd by all
druggists.

E. B. FOLEY,
" " Fine Groceries,

201 Woei Centre Street.

Dealer In grooerlea, flour, provl'lons, teas,
c offes, suefcr, eto. iihi quality, iowei prices.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

The l'arr CninpuNory ll.luoatlim Hill
1'liWtl'A tliu House.

HAltRIsmiRS, March (1. The Fnrr com-

pulsory education bill passed finally In the
house yesterday with only thirteen votes
against It. The Democrats tried to kill
the bill on third reading and fnllltiftlu this
ref ucod to rote on llnal passage. Tho vote
on final passage wns 181 to 18. Among
other bills passed finally was tho one
amending the ballot act so as to auolisn
the December registry and changing tho
spring registry from May to June.

The bill requiring the oloctlon procla-
mation of the slieriff to lie published in
two or more papers in each oounty wim de-

feated on Html passage. The vote was re-

considered and a second ballot taken,
"which also resulted In tho defeat of tho
"measure.

A bill was Introduced by Mr. l'ow, of
Philadelphia, relating to suits for llbol.
It provides that "bofore suit shall bo
brought for publication of a libel in any
nowspuper in this state tho aggrieved party
shall, at least? three days before filing or
serving the complaint in such suit, servo
specific notice on tho publisher or publish-
ers. If It Bhall appoar that tho said article
was published In good faith, and that a
full and fair retraction was published in
such nowspnper, thon the plaintiff In such
caso shall recover only nctual damages.
Provided, howovcr, that tho provisions of
this act shall not apply to the caso of any
llbol against any candidate for a publlo
office In this state, unless tho retraction
of tho chnrgo is mado editorially in a con-
spicuous manner nt least throo days before
tho election, In caso such libelous article
was published in a dally paper, and In
caso such libelous nrtlclo was published in
a wcoltly paper at loast ton days before the
election."

Mr. Fow also introduced a bill to pro
hibit tho printing, posting or distributing
of any circular or poster reflecting upon
any candidate for oluco.

In tho senato Mr. Haines, of York, in
troduced a bill prohibiting tho use of
school houses for olectiou purposes.

Pardoned by Governor Hastings.
PniLAPELrillA, March 0. John Iteilly,

nged 10 years, was released from tho East-
ern ponltoutlarytoday on a pardon granted
by Govornor Hustings, and thero Is prom-
ise of sensational developments in an al
ready rcmnrkablo caso. On July 14, 1801,
Reilly was caught while nttompting to as
sault Ircno Slssorson, aged 14, who had
como from hor home in New York to. visit
hor brother. Ho was indicted on tho 15th,
pleaded guilty tho uoxt day, and was Im
mediately sentenced to fifteen years and
fined $1,000. Tho petition for a pardon was
signed by 468 persons, including tho girl's
father and brothor and tho judgo who sen-
tenced Rellly, and tho grounds laid wore
that Hellly's attempt hnd not succeeded,
that the girl had not been injured, and
that ho had been induced to plead guilty
without a senso of tho gravity of tho
charge. It is said that somo decided action
will bo taken in regard to certain persons
connected with tho caso.

Hoys Fooled with Dynnmite.
Uniontown, Pa., March 0. John and

James Mellon, Herman Christ, P"tcr Glis-so- n

and flvo other youthful companions
wero badly injured In an oxplosion of dy-

namite whllo attempting to blast out a
ground hog. Tho blast was not ignited,
and tho boys began to drill it out. An

followed, and tho youthful hunt-
ers wero blown somo distance The drill
was blown through John Mollon's arm
and that member nearly severed. His
brother's eyes wero blown out, and all tho
othor boys were painfully injured.

Klectlon ltlots in lirnzll.
Buenos Avkes, March 6. Advices

hero from Rio Jnnoiro are to the ef-

fect that serious olectiou riots havo oc-

curred iu tho state of Pernambuco. Sonhor
Joso Marie, iruvnagor of the Journal La
Provlncia, wa killed. Thooommandorof
a regiment at ?nu Pablo nttempted to fo-

ment an uprising in favor of
"Poixoto, but the plot failed. The govern-
ment has issued orders for tho arrest ot
tho lenders, and they will bo soverely pun-
ished.

Urging Pardon for I.lhhlo Garrabrant.
Tishnton, March (i. Tho court of par

dons received a petition signed by over
1,000 persons in favor of tho release of Llb-bl- o

Garrabrant, who has been in prison
many years aud is serving a llfo term for
poisoning a man for whom sho kept house,
She was n mere girl nt tho time. Now sho
is a mature woman, and has always boon
nu oxemplnry prisoner. It is believed hor
petition will be favorably acted upon.

Arrested for Selling Oleomargarine.
New York, March 0. Honrj Raphael,

mnnagor in this city for tho Armour Can-
ning company, was arrested yesterday for
soiling oloomargarino in violation of tho
state law. Fredorick C. Schraub, com-
missioner of agriculture for the stnto of
Now York, was tho complainant. P. II.
Armour was in court and wont upon
Raphael's bond.

lawyer Harris Disbarred.
Trenton, March 0. Tho supremo court

disbarred John Harris,
of Camdeu, from further practicing law
In the courts of Now Joisey, nnd revoked
his license as an attorney. Tho action was
the result of proceedings begun by the
Camden Bar association. Harris was re
cently convicted in tho Camdon courts of
embezzlement.

Fight Iletween Collegians and Negroes,
' Montgomery, Ala., Maroh fi. News has
been received; here of a riot mtloh occurred
at Auburn between oolUge boys nnd somo
negroes, in which two negroes were shot,
blitprolmbly not seriously wounded. The
trouble arose uvor the attack ot the college
lwvvs tin a negro bagnio near the of il lege.
The matter is undergoing investigation.

Iflrtweu. Th(uulnj tyi'iorn Will Strike.
PJTTSJBBKO. Muepn" o.r-T- he coal miners

Hiid.oprntoM4f twellttsburgdihtrietnii't
yesterday in conference, but failed to
agree, and a strike will probably be or-

dered today.' which will affect between
15,000 and 10,000 men. Tho miners demand
the slxly-nlu- e cent rate, aud this the oper-
ators refuse

Hurrlng Out the Cigarette.
Lincoln, Nob., March 0. Tho house

yesterday passed tho bill.
Omaha has been especially bitter in this
tight, but tho various churches havo

in Influencing their members. Tho
shluf reason for tho fight lias boon that the
lenlers sold to small boys.

Two Sisters Suffocated by Gas.
Chicago, March 0. Annie Bohan, 80

years of age, a stenographer, and her sls-(!-

Marin, aged 22. a drossmakor, wero
round dead in IkmI iu tho rooms at 014
Ogdm avenue, having been asphyxiated
sy triss escaping from a defective motor.

All llic:;ilit Uin.
TAMfA, Ida., March J. W.

Howard, of Now York, who lias beon trav-
eling all over Cuba during the past two
weeks, nrrlveil here irom Havana last
night. He ridicules the story of any ser-
ious engagement having ta't'in place n

govornuiont troops mill rebels. The
latter havo a poor organized army and nro
traveling about In bands of from three to
eight, and when attacked ilee to tho near-
est village on tho approach of tho soldiers.
Howard says most of tho rebels nro what
in this country, would be termed mar-
auders or tramps.

A Kim I i'mnii'TH In n Fatal Plgbt.
IjAXcAsteu, Pa., March 0. John Slobel-1s- t

nud Istiao Evans, aged Inmates of the
county almshouso, betweon whom bad
feeling has slated for sovoral weeks past,
quarreled in tho grounds of tlie institution.
Siebelist knocked Evans down and, it Is
alleged, kicked him a he lay prostrate.
Evans was picked up unconscious and
died shortly afterwards. Tho physicians
say that death was due to heart disease,
brought on by tho beating. Tho latter Is
now locked up. Hoth won nro about 70

years old.

Charges AgM" Ifldy Somerset.
Chicago, March 0. Tho statement

mado in New York by William E. Hicks,
tho reformer, that ninny of Lady Somer
set's houses In London were tenanted by
disreputables Is creating discussion that
may lead to ail investigation of tho
charges. It is probablo that resolutions
asking for an Investigation will bo intro-
duced at tho clergymen's mooting noxt
Monday.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersoy,

and Delaware, fair; slightly warmer j west-
erly winds, becoming variable For Dis-

trict of Columbia, Maryland and Vir-
ginia, sllchtly wnrmorj east to south
winds. The temperature will riso slowly
on tho Atlantic coast and in tho southern
states, with generally fair wonthor.

Qnnslivd tho Indictment.
CniCAGO, March 0. Judgo Frcoman

yesterday quashed tho Indictment against
tho Meadowcraft Buothors, tho bankors
charged with rccolvlng deposits when they
know tho bank to bo insolvent. Tho in-

dictment quashed Is practically tho same
as that upon which tho defendants wero
recently sentenced to ono year each In tho
ponitentlary, and yesterday's action will
havo an important bearing on tho case.
Tho quashing of tho Indictment was the
result of a publlo tender of his money to
ono of tho defunct bank's depositors who
appeared as complainant.

The Caslollanes Off for Europe.
New Youk, March 0. Tho Count nnd

Countess de Castellano sailed for South-amptlo- n

this morning at 11 o'clock. Thoy
havo chosen tho Amerlcau lino steamor
Now York for their honeymoon voyage.
Sulto 5 and 0 on the promonndo dock have
beoii secured. John Jacob Astor and Mrs
Astor, W. Bourko Cockrnn, Sir Georgo
Erriugton, Lady Erringtou, Count Km-
sicky, Lady Honry Somerset aud Miss
Frances E. Willard nro also passengors on
tho Now York.

Another Murder for Insurance.
St. Thomas, Ont., MnrchO. John Hen- -

derscott and William Welter were placed
upon trial yesterday for tho murder of
William Hcndershott last December. Wel-

ter had reported that Hcndershott had
been killed by a falling tree, but tho tes-

timony nt tho lnquost showed that tho
man had been murdered and $11,000 Insur-
ance had been collected by John Hender-shott- ,

his undo, on tho.lifo of the deceased

Coming Events.
April 23, 24 Entertainment in tho All

Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
Are department:

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers nnd Centre stn-ets- .

24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
82. Jardln nnd O.ik 8treet;i.
84 Main nnd Pdplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplwr streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the Are bell will sound
the number of the' box and repeat the
alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the fire hell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will Indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

"Perhaps you would not think so, buta
very large proportion of diseases in New
York coinesfiom carelessness about catch
ing cold," says Dr. SyruB Ed son. "It is
such a simple thiug nnd so common that
verv few neonle. unless it is a case of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold.
New York is one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantic Coast and yet there nre a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
neglfct of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
In. when von have one net rid of it nssoon
as possible, by all means do not neglect
it." Dr. Edson does not tell you how to
cure a cold but we will. Take Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the seore

I tionH and soon effect a permanent cure.
O l; nnrl Ml rAnf, hnti lpa fnp biiIa hir firnhlpr
iiros.

QARTISAN STEEL PICKET PEN0E

is the cheapest and bBt fence made. Uheapei
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Masiie
dus the agenoy and carries It In stock at hit
oiarDie ana granue worun, 127 . jakuih si

Our entire stock of clothing and rents'
furnlshlui: eoods. bats, etc., must be Bold be'
fore April 1st, without reserve Call early
aim secure oarraios.

LIGHTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Street.

Ivan J. Davies,

UNDERMINE!
v ..w.-s.- - AND LIVERY.

- - --
Collars and Cuffs that nro tvaier-proo- f.

Never wilfnnd not effected by

moisture. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine are mode by
covering a linen collar or cuff 011 botli
sides with "celluloid" and ns they nre

the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows thr.'

they nre the only collars and cufTs that
will stand the wear and give satisfac-

tion. Every piece is stamped as follow s:

TRADE1

MARK

If anything else is offered you it is sk

imitation. Refuse any but the' gti.u-ine- ,

nud if your dealer docs not have
what you want send direct to us, cn.
closing amount and ntating size nnd
whether a stand-u- p or turucd-dow- n

collar is wanted. Collars 25c. each.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway, New Fork.

MISCELLANEOUS.
jVDK HKNT.-Storea- Dd dwelling on North

P Main street. Annly to Mrs. D'irtget
.Burns, 25 W Coal street. IM8-1-

'OK fain. At cost, now Eachus wutermotor.
FIvnfM horse tiower. Just frnm the fac

tory. Apply at the Herald office, North
MiUKei sireei, snenanaoau, i--

inn T.l.v'nl U....n ......... n .1 .1 , !

JU with stable at'achd, now ocoupled by
Lightstono, tne ciotmer. Apmy 10 Mrs
.uuikuii;. tflUllHUUJ ,I.UU, U.
H. Ehoemaker. J. P.. Shenandoah. Pa. Pos
session given April 1st. a u iw

C' 1 O A A a dny to p gen t selling l he Koyal
U1..UU White Metal Plater or taking

nrimiH lnr nlattnir Trade secrets, formulae.
receipts, etc., furn i.hed free. A good agent
can multe two to thee thousand d liars per
year wlt the Koyal rMater. For terms, etc.,
addrets Gray & Co., Plating Works, Colum
bus, Ohio.

i Rti.PRESKNTATIvK wanted In eachJ. locality to hand my fine samples to
irienas or acquaint-inces- . fujing worit. woi
rjeddllne. -- eud 10 cts. to Alburt F Wood
Perfumer, Wood av , Detroit, M Ich,, for 5 trial
bottlonriatln-Hcen- t Natural Flower perfumes,
una receive special oner 10 yu.
ril HE annual mfetine of the Htockholde So
JL the Citizens' liuildlng and Loan Associa
tion vim no Held at us oince, No. 127 js. Mam
street, on'tne secona Tuesaay hi Marcn.at?
t). m.

The following nmendnent to the By-La-

oi me riuzens' uuuaing ana ivoan Associa
Hon will he voted for ai the "tcckholders'
annual meeting on the pecond Tuesday ot
MHrcn. ai t.jj p, m 'mat article .tviu
section J. watch reads as fellows

For every dollar of dues, premium", interest
r rent, which slrireholderc refuse or neglect

to pay, they shall pay a flne of two (2) cent,
for every month In arrears;" be nmouded to
reaa iouows : "ior every uouar 01 aues,
nremlums. Inferos-- , rent or inFuinnce. which
shareholders ref us" or neglect t pay, they
snau pay a nut 01 iwo izj ceuis lor every
mourn in arrears tna mat ine sato amena
ment shall go Into effi ct March 1st r Bu "

J AMs sell,
C. W. DENGi.Ktt, Seo'y.

Another Installment of

mmm m
Will be oflered lor sale on

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1895
at the COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

These horses must be sold, nnd sale will
taKo place regardless of weather couul'
tions. snie will commence at l p. m.

WM. NEISWENTER,

ew aeries
)JC M ST Iua 11 u

The Citizens' Building
and Loan Association

Of Shenandoah, Pa., will issue a NEW
MRniTTS nt KlnnL-- ...1 1 1 I.,. nuiuu, I'uunn mil "I'tu uu
Tuesday, March 10th, 1895, between the
hours of 1 and 8 o'clock p.m., at the office
ui ma ceureiary,

James Dell, President.
C. W. Dekgleu, Secy.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon
31 East Centie Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper
ance unnks of all kinds, Finest

brands of whiskies.

Tkt STEKM REHOVATIKG lWtzi&?nu
- DK. A. A. SEIBEBT

Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
SU7 west Market Ht, Potuvllle.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. ta 7
8 p. m. Sundays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.

13 North Jardin Straot.
o ITcu Want
A superior headlight oil t
One that gives n brilliant light f
One that will not smoke the chimney i
One that will not char the wick f
One that has a high fire test f
One that will not explode f
One that Is n family safety oil f
Then send your orders to the

Elclips Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH. PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys. Beer. Porter nnd Ale

always on tap. "Como and hit one," Choice
temperance drinks and clears. Free lunch
9 to 12 p.m.

JOHN A. REILLY.
Who'esaleand Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Bouth Main St., Shenandoah.

Agent for D. G. Yuenslli e & Son's celebrated
iieer, rorier, Aies, eic.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of clears. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

Weeks' Museum,
17 HOVTIl M.LTJf HTnr.Rl

Grand disnlav of birds and animals of all
seleottons ana dncst paintings In the county.

Host Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every nornlng nnd evening.
John Wkbks, Proprietor.
G. W Davidson, Barlendei

OYSTER BAY!
105 Kast Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

F'eeles Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter nud ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

ED. BRENNAK,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Stu.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Bran is of 5 and 10c Cigara.

Tho Best Couch Byrun. IJTastes Good. Vte in time.
Isold by DruRKists. ono

Cure
fiirrnlv. and I am
to get it. Undoubtedly

Uon, and never nave any

Kansas, 21st,

hpDrixLg:

HOOKS & BROWN
Pull line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames nnd Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123.B. Centre St., Shenandoah

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Shenandoah, Pa.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, , porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice,. temperance drinks and cigars.

Watclilef : aii : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

Wholesale asent for

Felgenspsn's Newark. X. J.i Export

ui Saizcr Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Clears.
120 South Main bt

Schmicker's

t,

104 SOV1JI MA TX ST.

The finest pool and bUllaid roomt. In town
Reading beer, porttr snd Fott-viU- e ale con-
stantly ou tap. Give us a c .1

presume wo havo used over
hundred bottleB of Piso'a

for Consumption in my
continually advising othera

Best Congh Medicine
I ever used. "W. 0. MiLTKNBEROEitf Clarion, Pa.,
Dec. 29, 1894. I sell Piso's Cure for Consump- -

Shoroy, Dec.

Alley,

Lager

it is tho

com- - j
'.& line tf......), svrun.

1894. Tustea Good. Use In time.
Sold by Druggists.

9

Just Rooei-vodL- .

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.
Wp have jUBt received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers In the

market, which we will sell at veryreasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of lact year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Comennd
see our line of goods.- - We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Wall Paper Store and the Finest and Cheapest S ock.

Practical Painter and Decorator, 224 West Centre Street.

Stools.

Anthony

Call and Examine if
ill! the laatest KToveltiies

At the Lowest Prices.
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

C. S. Haeseler's Cigars
Sold by all dealers who sell

..Cood. Oigrets.


